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"But the hour cometh, and now is, when the true worshippers shall worship  the Father
in spirit and in truth; for the Father seeketh such to  worship him. ( John. 4:23,K.JV.)

There is a lot of controversy among Churches about how to worship. God  wants us to worship
as the entire Bible tells us, not just pick one  verse and go by it. Unity is the main thing He
wants. We need to quit  fighting about how to do it and just do what the Bible says.

  

We were  worshiping in song at my church one morning and Ms. Sapp saw a vision.  "I saw
Jesus in high priest dress. Jesus walked up and down the aisles,  smiling slightly, saying "You
haven't seen anything yet. Breakthrough is  coming through the cracks and doors that have
been opened even a little  bit.  God isn't through with our country. He's going to heal and clean
out  what Satan has put in our government. But, we have to put the Word to  work, praying,
speaking the word, unlocking the spirit realm; believing  God's Word."

 Jesus is trying to get the same message out to all the churches, no  matter what the name is
over the door. A lot of them turn Him away,  preferring to go by their own rules, not Gods.
Please, check what your  Pastor is preaching with the Word, Jesus is our shephard, follow His 
voice. God is the Holy Spirit that gave us the Bible, our guide for  life.

  

“When there is no enemy within, the enemies outside cannot hurt you.”   ―     Winston
Churchill

  

I am a country girl, my body is getting older but my imagination is  getting younger. I love to
write, sing, and praise the Lord. Besides the  above, I read and crochet in spare time. I
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volunteer at church for  whatever needs done so don't have much spare time. I love the triune 
God.
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